
Don Alexander of Columbus OH was named the grand prize winner in the MITS World Altair 
Computer Convention demonstration contest. Don is shown here with his computer controlled 
amateur radio Teletype station. The radio equipment is the stack at the left. A t the right is his 
homebrew video display output on an OEM monitor, and in the background at the right is his 
Altair 8800 on top of which is perched the radio teletype converter unit. The station is 
completed by the I?eyboard unit in the front, and a Model 79 Teletype machine (only a corner 
is visible at right) which logs station contacts during contests. - Photo by Andrea Lewis 
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At the recent World Altair Computer 
Convention, BYTE was represented by 
ed itor Carl Helmers, publishers Manfred and 
Virgin ia Peschke, circu lation manager 
Deborah Luhrs, and Tully Peschke. The 
convention was capably organized and car
ried out under the direction of David Bun
nell. Approximately 700 enthusiastic people 
from places as far away as I ran, Austria and 
West Germany came to Albuquerque NM for 
what was effectively a giant computer club 
meeting. Southern California Computer Soci
ety was present and accou nted for with a 
chartered plane flight and many of the 
people who are responsible for that organiza
tion's ex istence. One of the major activities 
of the convention was a computer systems 

To our complete surprise, BYTE received an 
award at the MITS convention, prepared and 
delivered by a large SCCS contingent. This 
photo shows BYTE editor Carl Helmers 
(left) receMng the SCCS "special award" 
from Lou Fields of SCCS (right) while Dave 
Bunnell of MITS watches. Photo by 

Robert Prati 



demonstration contest. Judges were Les 
So lomon, technica l editor of Popular Elec
tronics, Larry Steckl er, editor of Radio 
Electronics, Theodor Nelson, author of 
Computer Lib/ Dream Machines, and BYTE 
edi tor Helmers. 

Don Alexa nder of Columbu s OH was 
named grand prize winner in th e demonstra
tion contest with hi s computer-co ntro ll ed 
amateur rad io Teletype station. The home 
\)'U)\\ system consisted of an Altair 8800 
with 8 K of memory, an ASCII keyboard , a 
video di splay, Baud ot Teletype and standard 
transmi tter and receiver . 

In addi t ion to building the hardware, Mr 
Alexa nder deve loped hi s own software and 
wrote the assembler and edi tor for the 
system. The program he demonstrated at the 
Co nvention was written for receiving and 
transmitting messages in a radio Teletype 
contest. The Al ta ir 8800 kept track of most 
of the rad io Teletype co ntest " house
keeping," such as: ASCII / Baudot transla
t ion, crosschecking ca ll s fo r duplication, 
sending the t ime and message number of a 
transmission along with lines of text that are 
generated by command from the keyboard. 
After every exchange, a log entry was 
printed on the Teletype, keeping a hard 
copy record of a ll exchanges. A complete 
Altair fl oppy di sk system was awarded to Mr 
Alexa nd er fo r h is winning entry. 

A tie fo r second place resul ted in MITS 
awarding two Altair 8800Bs: one to Randy 
Miller of Tempe AZ fo r his computer chess 
demonstration; and on e to Wirt and Valerie 
At mar of Las Cru ces NM fo r their speech 
synthesizer. 

Third prize, an Altair 16 K static memory 
card, we nt to Danny Kleinman, Steve 
Grumette and Mike Gilbert of Los Ange les 
CA for their bac kgammo n game, wri tten in 
Altair BASI C and played on a Cromemco 
TV Dazzler. 

The winners we re announced March 28 
1976 at the Altair award s banqu et. Gra nd 
prize winners in MITS ' yearl y software 
co ntest were also named at the banquet; 
J ames Gerow of Houston TX wo n fi rst place 
for the best program, and Lee M Eastburn of 
Langdon ND too k the to p prize in the 
subroutine category. 

Throughout th e wee kend Alta ir users 
fro m 46 states and seven fore ign coun tries 
took part in seminars presented by MI TS 
engineers and software developers. A gro up 
of guest speakers, including T~d Nelson, 
author of Computer Lib , David Ahl of 
Creative Computing, and Carl Helmers of 
BYTE, led a Satu rday nig ht di scuss ion of 
what the fu ture hold s for computers in 
general and for ho bbyists in partic ular.-
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IMSAI 
announces 

• aUDIque 
4KRAM 
board 
for just 
$139. 
Nobody has a 4K RAM board 
that gives you so much for your 
money. It's fully compatible with 
the Altair 8800. 

Through the front panel 
or under software control, you 
can write protect or unprotect 
any lK group of RAM's. Also 
under software control you can 
check the status of any 4K RAM 
board in lK blocks to determine 
whether it's protected or not. The 
board has LED's that clearly show 
you the memory protect status 
of each lK block and which 
block is active. And there's a 
circuit provided that will let you 
prevent the loss of data in the 
memory if there's a power failure. 
This low power board has a 
guaranteed 450 ns cycle time
no wait cycle required. There's 
nothing like the IMSAI 4K RAM 
board around. 

Dealer inquiries invited. 

IMS Associates, Inc. 

I

I IMS Ass:at:-In-:-D: s-: -I 
14860 Wicks Boulevard I 

I 
San Leandro, CA 94577 
(415) 483·2093 I 

I Order Your IMSAI 4K RAM Board For I 
Only $139. Use BankAmericard, I Master Charge, personal check or I 
money order. 

I 0 Send ___ 4K RAM boards today. I 
I 

0 Charge to my credit card. I o BAC No. _ _ ________ _ 
o MC No. _ _________ _ 

I S ignature I 
I Name I 

Address ___ ________ _ 

I City/ State/ Zip I 
L _______ =.J 
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